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PWI in collaboration with Novo-Kramatorsk Machine-Building Works (NKMZ company) continues im-
proving electroslag welding technology. This work provides a description of the technology of consumable-
nozzle electroslag welding in manufacture of large-sized beds with butts of 420—460 × 2200—2380 and
940—1120 × 1040—1250 mm cross-section. Machine time shortening almost 2 times was achieved. Welded
joints of large-sized cast-welded billets of beds for high-capacity mills are characterized by high quality.
8 Ref., 5 Figures.
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Electroslag welding (ESW) of large-sized metal
billets is the most effective and widely applied
welding process in manufacturing load-carrying
elements of high-capacity machines and installa-
tions of mining, metallurgical and other sectors
of heavy mechanical engineering [1]. First exam-
ples of manufacturing such metal structures of
bed type in cast-welded variant were successfully
implemented already at the start of ESW intro-
duction at Novo-Kramatorsk Machine-Building
Works (NKMZ) [2]. Scale breaker bed was made
of four elements (St25L steel, 470 mm thickness
of edges being welded) joined by ESW with wire
electrodes. Butt joints were welded by one mul-
tielectrode machine of A-395 type in a certain
sequence. After welding the bed plate was sub-
jected to total high-temperature treatment

(HTT) (normalizing with tempering). Further
on technology and technique of fabrication of
metal structures of this type was improved in the
directions of application of consumable nozzle
(CN) ESW process and method of metered coun-
teraction to welding deformations [3, 4].

In NKMZ welding production the high engi-
neering level of manufacturing cast-welded or
roll-welded massive parts is ensured, primarily,
due to availability of modern welding equipment
and required technological fixtures [5, 6], as well
as application of high-efficient technological
measures developed on the basis of electroslag
process investigations [7].

Welded beds are designed to have an O-shape,
consisting of individual elements connected pre-
dominantly by CN ESW. Bed of 50—62 t weight,
consisting of two elements, was welded by one
common weld by the schematic shown in Fi-
gure 1. Welding of beds of 205—270 t weight,
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Figure 1. Schematic of assembly of bed elements for single-weld welding: 1 – left; 2 – right element
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consisting of four elements, is usually performed
in two steps: on two symmetrically located butts
simultaneously (Figure 2).

Equipment available in the assembly-welding
section and creative improvement of earlier de-
veloped technological measures at realization of
specific CN ESW technologies for shop condi-
tions and product range enabled organizing effi-
cient production of such welded metal structures.

Modern technology and technique for CN
ESW of cast-welded beds of different modifica-
tions of mill stands was successfully implemented
in G.Z. Voloshkevich shop section of thick metal
ESW in manufacture of rolling equipment within
the framework of a number of large-scale projects
on reconstruction of plate mills «2800» of Al-
chevsk, «2850» of Asha, «2500» of Magnitogorsk
Metal Works and at construction of «4300» mill
in the town of Rourkela, India.

Guarantee of electroslag process running with-
out forced shutdowns, continuous monitoring of
the main parameters of welding mode and sub-
sequent HTT provides the required quality of
welded joint metal, and precise allowance for

anticipated deformations ensures high accuracy
of geometrical dimensions of bed structure after
welding and, hence, minimum allowances for fi-
nal machining. Continuous monitoring of weld-
ing modes is indicative of high reliability of main-
taining and monitoring the selected parameters:
not a single case of forced shutdown of the weld-
ing process has been recorded. Displacement of
elements being welded was determined by meas-
urement of the distance between center marks
made on the base on top and bottom of the butts
at 200 mm on both sides. Proceeding from the
results of ultrasonic testing of welded joint metal
conducted after HTT, all the beds were found to
be fit for further processing.

Unique performance characteristics of the ma-
chine for CN ESW of thick metal [5, 6] enabled
welding of butt joints of two separate beds (Fi-
gure 3) by the schematic in Figure 1 and of two
butt joints of the same bed (Figure 4) by the
schematic in Figure 2 simultaneously, thus re-
ducing machine time of welding practically 2
times. Altogether four beds were made by the
schematic in Figure 1 (butts of 420—460 × 2200—

Figure 2. Schematic of assembly of bed elements with four welds: 1 – lower part; 2, 4 – middle inserts; 3 – upper
part; 5 – supports

Figure 3. Simultaneous welding of two beds by the sche-
matic in Figure 1 (work in progress)

Figure 4. Electroslag welding of two welds by the schematic
in Figure 2 (work in progress)
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2380 mm cross-section) and 14 beds – by the
schematic in Figure 2 (butts of 940—1120 × 1040—
1250 mm cross-section). Duration of assembly-
welding operations for variant of bed with one
weld was 4 days, and for the bed with four welds
it was 6 days.

In recent years, some specialists sometimes
have had doubts about the priority of ESW ap-
plication in manufacturing thick metal struc-
tures, referring to other welding processes as, for
instance, narrow-gap automatic arc welding
(AAW) or electron beam welding. Indeed, these
processes allow welding up rather large thick-
nesses, but they are so far applied most often as
an exception.

For comparison, we will give some data on
manufacturing of a bed of «5000» mill with ap-
plication of narrow-gap AAW. Bed elements
were joined by six welds: a) four welds with butt
cross-section of 1060 × 1060 mm; b) two welds
of 1060 × 1330 mm cross-section [8]. Butt joint
shape and sequence of weld filling are shown in
Figure 5. Welding up of four welds (a) was per-
formed simultaneously by four ESAB welding
machines, and then welding up of two welds was
performed (b). Technology of butt filling with
welding wire envisaged the following: preheating
and concurrent heating of each butt up to 150—
200 °C (at ESW only heating of the butt begin-
ning is performed); successive deposition of

welds in the gap individual sections; bed turning
over to fill the opposite section; intermediate
tempering of each two opposite sections (see Fi-
gure 5) at 580—600 °C. Welds were made with
application of a special high-capacity turnover;
device for preheating and concurrent heating;
other fixture elements to ensure the bed geomet-
rical parameters; immediate intermediate temper-
ing after welding each two opposite sections.
Technology of narrow-gap AAW does not have
any advantages over ESW in any of the produc-
tion cycle parameters. For instance, amount of
deposited metal for six welds is equal to more
than 7000 kg (2300 kg at ESW), while machine
time is incomparable at all.

Thus, technique and technology of production
of cast-welded large-sized billets for beds of high-
capacity rolling mills, based on scientifically
grounded application of CN ESW techniques,
enables the plant to produce high-efficient com-
petitive products.
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Figure 5. Sequence of groove filling in the butt and heat
treatment of welds in manufacture of the bed with applica-
tion of automatic SAW [8]
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